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HERE'S 
YOUR SHARE

THURSDAY

Yes! Trainloads of White Goods roll into hundreds 
of Penney stores from coast to coast for this annual Jan 

uary savings event!
a signal for the thrifty everywhere to take stock of 

their needs... to come to Penney's... to buy for months 
ahead... to save!

We Cannof Guarantee to Maintain 

These Low Prices!

"NATION-WIDE" TESTED QUALITY
BARGAINS 
in TOWELSl SHEETS

and CASES 
88

BARGAINS 
In BLANKETS I 81 x 99" 

SHEETS
Clotely woven? That's why
they feel M> emooth and wear

so well!
BARGAINS 
In MUSLIN I

BARGAINS

In 
DOMESTlCSl

"Belle Isle"
Muslin
Qc Yard

Unbleached
We've sold hundreds of thousands of 
yards throughout the country! You'll 
be enthusiastic about its superior 
strength ... its soft, smooth finish. 
36 inches wide!

SNOWY IRISH ALL-LINEN

DAMASK
Beautiful, lustrous quality! Good 
for years of use! Way below the 
replacement ^^1 f Q 
price, yard ...................^A»JLaF
Napkins, 20x20, 6 for..... ........$1.25

Special 
Purchase!

Wool 
Blankets

i ( . 82% Wool!

SAVE buy ready-cut pieces! 
HEAVYWEIGHT COTTON

TOWELING
S YARD A\r 

PIECE.... ............. 1<*V
All pure cotton, bleached. Twill or her 
ringbone weaves. Red striped borders. 
Highly absorbent! Famous for long wear:

Buy Lots of These BIG FLUFFY

TERRY TOWELS
Extraordi

forti
»ry

mrchaie 
from a large 

Manufacturer, enabl 
sell themU«

rd L

17 x 35" 
SIZE:

When we saw these towels and found 
we could sell them for lOc we stepped 
right in and bought a colossal quantity! 
They're a value you'll long remember I 
Select from new patterns and a choice of 
colors I Absorbent! Large size!

Limited Quantities! COTTON CRINKLE

BEDSPREADS
97<

Harry! Wo ean*t *ay bow long our stock 
will last at this low price I Cream and col 
ored grounds ! Scalloped!

Save on These Deep Nap, Plaid

BLANKETS
$1.98

We searched the market for months  
and here's the be»t blanket value we 
could find I They're heavy 3 pounders 
.. . with a 3-Inch Mteeu binding 1 Lovely 
pastel colon!

J. C. P«nn- Y Co.lnc 1269 
-Sartori 
Torrance

Many Millions To Be Distributed 
By Edison Company In New Work
The Southern California Edison Company will be in 

strumental in the distribution of approximately $14,750,000 
in its territory during 1934 in new construction, operation 
and maintenance, taxes and payrolls, according to the an 
nouncement yesterday of Harry J. Bauer, president. The
innn ent was
meeting in T..OH Angeles i 
company division nnd 
managers, which . C. ('. 
Redondn Hench district

nt
if Edison 

district 
Bartlett.

I nit

get id tin

company'i
Hauer told the 

pproved the btiil- 
buslness program 

 . The $14,760.000 
to be distributed Is exclusive of 
bond interest and other payments 
for the UK? of capital.

Knndn of the 1934 budget pay 
roll, operations and maintenance 
and new construction, totaling ap 
proximately $9,700,000 will be. ex 
pended according to requirements 
In the 11 divisions comprising 
Southern California Edition Com 
pany territory In Southern and 
Central California. These 11 dis 
tricts include 28 geographic dls-

constructlon work will be c 
this year to meet the requlremi 
of new bUBiness. For the n 
part, this new construction will be 
extensions and reinforcements o 
existing service Jlnes and the re 
Inforcemcnt of distributing statloi 
facilities.

in th
dintrib 
by the coi 
Hauer said 
bill will be 
000, or aho 
total to be

intlng further 
ion of funds to be madi 
company this year. Mi 

that the Edison to: 
approximately $5,050,- 
t 34 per cent of th. 
distributed during th

12 nths
npany's prog 
 ry forward

"The Edll 
for 1934 w
energetic commercial develop 
plans Inaugurated In Novemb 
last year," Mr. Bauer said. "Ou 
present aggressive effort to stlmu 
late business in our territory i 
keyed to the new optimism whicl 
is apparent throughout the coun 
try. The already favorable re 
snonse by the electrical trade un 
the public Indicates that 1934 wl 
reward the individual or the or 
ganlzatlon which both thinks an 
acts constructively. Increased buy 
ing of electrical power shows th 
healthy condition of the eountr 
at large and of Southern Call 
fornia in particular.

"lleglnning with mid-July
1933. the electrical power outpu
of the Southern California Kdiso
Company, on the basis of a
by week comparison with th

sponding: period of the p
ar, turned definitely upwar

ontin ous ith h
deviations that reflected hoi 

day conditions, has ranged from 
.98 per cent increase at the outa 

as hl'glf as 11.14 per cent i:
om one ek In No

 econd Trip To 
Mexico Planned 
To Leave Jan. 27

rain Travel to1 Interesting 
Neighbor Republic In 
creasing Says Overman

Favoralilo Imslne 
ondltlonn in Mexlci 
lected by n matnr 
rain travel betv

that C( 
(son Ov<

Southern 
untry, ac- 
rmnn. dls-

pasBP.nger agent 01 
 Southern Pacific. 

Despite the fact one large party

wo-weeka trip, advance renerva 
ions are heavy for a seconi 

Mexico excursion sponsored by tli 
rlcan Express Company to de 

on January 27. On these, a 
 well as other rail tours, scores o 

uaint cities and towns betwee 
he border and Mexico City ar 
Islted, each with individual nt 

tractions BO alluring to one froi 
Is country.
On the January trip visitors I 
ie interesting republic will go 1 
ay of El Paso and through tl 
 eat plateau country ol Intcrli 

Mexico with varied and nov 
Ights for each day. There w: 
>e several busy days In ai 

around tt^e capital city, after whl< 
return home will be made 1 

r of Nogales, with stops 
Guadalajara, Mazatlan, Uuuym; 
and other points of interest.

Another party, more limited 
number and traveling in a priva 
Pullman hotel car while bekiw 
border, is to leave December 
for 20 days in Mexico.

Plans are being formulated, 
was stated, for a third trip o 
Southern Pacific, with departu 
for the southern republic schedul 
for the latter part of next mon

unlap Says He Did 
Not PuH Lady's Hair
Eddie Dunlap, 2468 Torranco 
ulevard, reported In last week'H 
orald ns having engaged in an 
loroatlon with Mr. «ml Mr«. H. 
llhelm. 733 Hartorl avenue, over 
l automobile accident, denies 
nt he pulled the lady's hair on

ictcrt himself towards her In any 
\y unbecoming a gentleman. Thn 
fair Iwtween him and Mr. Wll- 
 1m was settled Inter out of   
>urt.

tlan Without Gun
Scares Burglar

\.n attempted burglary at the
me of Louise Hamilton, S17
mino de las Collnas, Hollywood
viora, early Friday morning, was
wartod when R. R. Brignall,

leeping In the house, awoke In
me to Hen a man's hand at the
'Indow. Brignall called out loud-
f, "Walt till I get my .38," and
he intruder took to his hecla.
'olice investigation disclosed foot-
rlnts but no other clues.

HARMONY HAS 3.2
-KUOENE, Qre. (U.P.) It 
le Harmony district and

heers which reported a 3.2 school

Earn

4
ON YOUR 

SAVINGS

Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

ber. This favorable condition 
respect to output gain of the Edi 
son company is indicative of the 
trend of other electric utilities of 
the Pacific coast and parallels 
closely the national -trend. As we

able lo say definitely thut there 
Ims been on upturn in the de 
mand curve on electric utilities of 
sufficiently long duration to jus 
tify our belief that the uptrend 
has iK-en established."

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

Income Tax Blanks 
Mailed This Week

Collectoi 
John I'. .Carter, t 
structions from 
of internal reveii 
dividual Incomes 
return of 1933 
January 2, 1984. 
1040 for return 
J5000.ll* o

Internal Re
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..before there is any possibility of 

  them receiving C. W. A. work 

orden, I^eonard states.
Oardena has fared much better, 

ai 1N« of th* 318 registered un 
employed have been put to work, 
It wan reported this week.

Three of the four Torrance pro- 
jecti submitted to the C. W. A. 
hava been definitely approved, but 
the Catallna avenue Improvement 
In the Hollywood Riviera tract WUH 
rejected. Mr. Leonard was In 
formed yesterday, on the groundn 
that there were not sufficient peo 
ple residing In the district to be 
benefited by the Improvement. Thi 
Catallna avenue project Invo 
more labor than all the remaining 
Torrance project* combined. 
wa> planned to put m men 
tbtl work, in two t>hlfU oC 118 
each.

Tho other Torrance project 
which art approved. Include ttreeti 
adjacent to the Fern, av«: 
 ohool. street* surrounding the 
inuulclp«l park, and work within

will
pork itself. These three Jobs 

,-lde work for 120 men. 
stuteu. hut ulreiuly 5H 

ii are enrolled nnilur the 
lepartment, ure being em 

ployed on purk work and In the 
Hollywood nivlcra, so Tomince 
has only av! vacnncies left In Its 
present quota which may he filled, 
when and If. the funds ure made
uvullullle.

The refusal of I'. W. A. officials 
lo put Tnrruiu-e men to work Is 
through no fault of local officials, 
Muyor Conner stilted yesterday, as 
the Torrum-c applications were 
among the fh.it Kroilp to lie filrii. 
"When l 1 . W. A. officials later 
chunged the set-up, we immediate 
ly re-upplled under the new regu 
lations, und have been bending 
every effort ever since to mvurc 
action."

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
SK ATT I.E. (U.I'.)  Speake 

flmtures were sold at pyblli' u 
tlon on the post office steps by 
Deputy Marshal Fred A. (Irow 
front bar, . back bar, Icebox 
small cash register! seized by ] 
hlbitloB men In u raid, brought 
J10.60. _
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Tract of Small
Farms Offered  .  

Half-Acre Pieces On Haw
thorne, North of Torrance 

Blvd., to Co On Terms

A tract of mnull I'unns on Huw-
thorne boulevard, one block north
of Torrance boulevard In Torruncc,
was put on the market this week
by CiiicuanU'i' Properties Company
of l.ou An.wlcu, owners of the
land.

Half acres are offered ut $490,
with »inall down moments and
no furl her payments for throe 
years. There are no liuntltt against
the property und no assessment!)
and six per cent iiiterent Is
churved on deferred payment!!, ac-
cordlug to the owners. The BO!
Is exceptionally fertile and adapted
to ruletnir Units nnd vrtetuhles. it

property Saturday and Simd'.iy
fiuni 10 a. in. to 5 p. in.

Scoones Open 
Building Repair
Shop On Post Ave.

II. M. ScoonoB and his son, H.

i>l their H & H Oencral Repair 
Shop at 1207 Post avenue, Tor
rance. While the firm will spec
ialize In remodeling houses and
Btnio bulldlnics. Mi. Scoones states
that he IK also equipped to do
general construction und repair
work on all types of buildings.

Mr. Kcoones and his family are
well known In this locality, where
they have lived since 1921, and he 
has engaged In the general con
tracting buslnesn since 1923.

. MIXED NUTS
   .   

HAI,EM, Ore. (U.P.)  Nuts, 67J,-
368 pounds of them, were de
livered to the locul unit of the
North Pacific Nut Growers' Co-
operative during the lust season.

l>oumln, while th« walnut j>«und.
uite totaled 217,m.

delay to avoid the 
tends the last we 
period.

Christmas
Entertaii.

C. H. Quandt, v 
from a month's 111 
In the Meadow
happily surprised
Eve when a grou
serenaded him
carols. The singe
of the Walterla
Torrance Baptist
tlonn. The vlsltc
Quandt home foil
service held in
Mr. Quandt hud 
rated Christmas

ARROWHEAD 
YAK1MA. Wast

dlun arrowhead
tree being felled

The arrowhead
condition. It wu
the bark of thu p
ring In the tree,

century. Ogburn
SOO rlnyi In the 1

16000.00. Parti 
returns will be released when :in 
as received. Individuals who d 
not receive forms by mail en 
secure the same at the collector 
office, 939 South Tlroadway. I.c 
Angeles, second floor, and at a 
branch offices, on und after Janu 
ary -2, 1934. Two hundred tt 
will he mailed on Junuury 2, 1934

All married persons who have 
net income of $2900.00 or mo 
must file returns: all single pe 
sontf who have a net Income 
$1000.00 or more must also fil 
nil persons whose gross Income 
$5000.00 or more must file retur 
regardless or the amount or n 
Income.

Collector Carter urges all pe 
sons to file their returns wltho 

nish which a 
is of the fill

who Is recovertr 
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SERIES OF
1934 which '

and savings.

WEEKLY SALES all 
g you variety,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 5-6

Butter Brookfield, 
Per Pound-.

Mother's Cocoa,
2-lb. can .............. ........18c

Prem. Choc., '/a -lb... 

Pink Beans, 3 Ibs. .

.10c

.15c

Mity Nyce Corned
Beef, per can...... .......15c

Crape Nuts, pkg.. ..... ..15c

Purex, Ige. bot...............9c

Milk-3
Jewel Compound,
3 pkgs. .................. ........25c

I Jolly Time Pop Corn,
10o

Softasilk Cake Flour, 
Ige. pkg. ............. ...........29c

Instant Postum, 
4-oz. ..23c 8-oz.. .37c

Onkor Soap Powder
AND 

Vegetable Oil Flakes

Lge. Pkg. 
of Each for29*

Kennel King Dog
Food, Ige. pKg...............19c

Quaker Oats, sm. ....... .9c
Ige. pkg. .............. ..........19c

A. J. Pancake Flour, 
sm.........10c Ige....... 25c

Diamond Crystal Salt, 
2 pkgs. ........................ .15c

Borax Soap Chips Ige. pkg. 22c 
Powder, sm. pkg. lOc

JELLO - - 
PALMOLIVE

per pkg. Sc 
3barsl4c

These Are Your "A-G" Stores

G. H. COLBURN
046 Sarteri. Phone 928

HARDER'S MKT.
1621 Mtdrid. Phono 348

DOAN'S MKT.
2223 Torr»noe Blvd. Phone 488

WOODBURN'S
1801 Cabrillo. Phon* 175

fa-esP :,;v,,,'vi»Wi-.


